
FIFTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS. HAM'S HOKrl cl-AS- BEY. DR. JONATHAN TTIinTLI'Si A Druid Hello.
The yule log In England is a relic of

pDruldism; Its name la believed to be
k corruption of the wheel log, a wheel
lin Druldical symbolism typifying the
(march of the sun. The lighting of the
yule fire la reminiscent of the sacred

kindled by the Druids In mid

journ until then. This was agreed "oh
without division, and at 12:16 the
House was declared adjourned bjr
Speaker Reed.

Friday. The first executive day of
the House of the Fifty-fift- h Congress
gave every indication of an unusually
lively session. Dingley, from the com-
mittee on ways and means, returned
the tariff bill with the recommendation
that it do pass, which, with the ac-

companying report, was placed on the
calendar, and the general debate will
begin Monday and end Thursday. The
vote on the passage of the sundry civil
bill was: Yeas, 157; nays, 73. The
Republicans only voted for it, all
others against it. The reading of the
general deficiency bill was completed
at 8:10 o'clock, but its third reading
(by title) was ordered without a divis-
ion, and the bill was then passed 131
to 89. One minute later the House ad-
journed. The Democratic members of
the ways and means committee have
anthorized Mr. Bailey, of Texss, to
prepare the minority report on the
tariff bill. It will be laid before the
House on Monday next.

Saturday. The first week of the ex-

traordinary session of the Fifty-fift- h

Congress closed with to-da- session
of the House of Representatives. The
record made is extraordinary. The
tariff bill has been reported, and an or-
der regulating its discussion adopted.
Four appropriation bills, which failed
to become laws in the Fifty-fourt- h Con-

gress necessary for the of
important parts of the public service,
carrying a total of over seventy-tw-o

millions of dollars, have been passed,
with the exception of one paragraph as
they were finally agreed upon by the
last House. Two of these, the agricul-
tural and Indian, were considered and
disposed of. The former, appropriat-
ing $3, 182, 950, was passed, as had been
the sundry civil and general defi
ciencv bills Friday without change.
One feature of the Indian bill provoked
much opposition and was finally strick-
en out, by unanimous consent, before
the bill passed. This was the para-
graph opening the gilsonite or asphalt
lands in the Uncompaghre reservation,
Utah, to entry under the mineral laws,
which the Senate added to the bill.

NEWS ITEMS CONDENSED.

Southern Pencil Pointers.
Fire in the mailing room of the Rich-

mond, (Va.,) Dispatch caused damage
to the amount of 2,000.

Col. A. E. Buck, the Georgia Repub-
lican leader, according to the Atlanta
Constitution, is to get the Japanese
mission with 12,000 a year salary.

John D. Smith, a negro preacher,
was shot dead at Scottsboro, Ala. He
was charged with outraging the wife of
a white farmer.

J. R. Littlejohn assaulted his wife, at
Danville, Va. , beating her with a stick.
He was arrested and locked up and
later was found dead in his cell, having
taken laudanum.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins a leading man-
ufacturer of Charlotte, N. C. contri-
butes to last week's Manufacturers'
Record an article in advocacy of greater
flexibility in banking methods.

Fletcher Kennedy, a prominent young
man of Clayton, Ala. , committed sui-
cide by taking some drug. He left a
letter stating he was out of employment
and could get nothing to do.

The report that Governor Bradley, of
Kentucky, had respited Walling, one
of Pearl Bryan's murderers, is not true.

In the trial of the mayor and chief of
police of Knoxville, Tenn., for their
part in the recent riot they were ac-

quitted.
The building occupied by the West-

ern Union Telegraph Company, at
Charlotte, N. C, was gutted by fire
Sunday morning. Loss, 16,000.

The . annual meeting of the grand
lodge of Independent order of Odd Fel-
lows of the State of Florida, met in
Jacksonville Monday.

At Sheffield, Ala., on Sunday eleven
hundred bales of cotton were burned
and the damage is placed at 45,000,
most of which is covered by insurance.
The compress was destroyed, it being
the largest in northern Alabama.

At Jackson, Miss., A. A. McKenzie
was arraigned on the charge of passing
counterfeit silver dollars, and. in de-

fault of $500 bond, Commissioner
Moseley ordered him to jail to "await
Federal Court in May.

Governor Jones, of Arkansas, has de- -'

cided to issue a call for an extra session
of the legislature. He said the appro-
priation bills have not been passed and
he has no funds with which to run the
State government for the next two
years.

At Houston, Texas, Walter Hughes
was shot dead in attempting to kidnap
a daughter of Frank Dunn, a wealthy
resident of that city. The purpose of
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YUDOW STRICKEN TUTU
PARALYSIS.

Bat Site Hs Hn Cured --Lone Kay Bh
XJt and Long-- TAwm th Remedy tsj

WbJch Sha Owm Her Ufa.
From (h Gazette, JfeadviUe, JPa.

Tha following Interesting lntenriem; con

cerning the efflcaoy of Dr. Williams' Piflk
Pillafor Fale People, have lately been re--
eetred at the ofQoa of this newspaper:

The fl ret embodies a eonrersat Ion with Mrs.
M. A. Vrnitely, the widow of the late Her.
Jonathan Whtieiy, l). v., an eminent airine
of the Methodist denomination. Mrs. Whit ely
spoke ns follows: - ' '

"X consider it my duty to ten ror puDiiea- -
tion the Immense benefit I haye derived from
Dr. Williams rink Fills. Three years ago I
was stricken by paralysis, and lay helpless
ror montns. l was at last aavisea to try ut.
Williams' Pink Pills, which after many mls- -
gWings I concluded to do, as I had lost faith
in alt medicines. The first box helped me
much, and the continual use of the pills has
worked and is working wonders. To-da- y I
hays driven twelve miles without fatigue. I
cannot say too much in praise of Dr. Will
iams' Fink Pills for they have done me a
world of good,?

Mr. John W. Beatty. who is a contractor
and builder of Mead ville, of the highest re-

spectability, fays:
"Although i nave pass! the meridian or

life, I am triad to be able to say that I have
but little or no use for medicine of any kind.
But my wife If. not so fortunate. During the
last few years she has been a sufferer from
dropsy and disease of the heart, and at times
Buffered greatly. A few months ago she be- -

gn taking Dr. VhllJams' Fink Fills for Fale
People and has been greatly benefited by
their use. She experienced a numbness and
coldness In her limbs and at times could
scarcely walk by reason of poor circulation
of the blood. All these unpleasant symptoms
have disappeared and I confidently hope to
see her a well woman ere long. 1 will also
take the liberty to speak for a brother-in-la- w

of mine, Q. W. Myer, who resides at Shenk- -
leynne, Mercer uounty, Fa. Bo great was
his affliction by reason of erysipelas in the
lace ana a general breaking down of the sys-
tem that last winter he was given tip to die.
Dr. Williams' FinkrUia for Tale People have
made him a new man and he is as one res-
cued from the very Jaws of death."

Mr. Prentice Fry, of Meadville, testifies as
follows:

"My wife and daughter have been failingin health for some time and the treatments
of physicians in their cases have been fruit-
less. 8o much has been said of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People that I resolved to
try them, and myself and family will alwaysbe glad that Providence threw suob a medi-
cine in our way. The pale faces and wanted
cheeks of my wife and daughter have disap-
peared, and the ruddy glow of health bos re-

appeared. Pen cannot record my feelings in
the matter, and all I can say is that I trust
all who aie bowed down by the heavy hand
of physical infirmity will learn that there is
a remedy that cures and places suffering
humanity where they can enjoy this earthly
existence. God bless the maker of Dr. Will-
iams' Pink Pills for Pale People."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing speclno for such disease as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-

plexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box or six boxes for f 2.60,
by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Corn-pun- y,

8chenectly, N. Y.
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Report of the Proceedings from Day
to Day.

SENATE.
Monday. The extraordinary session

of the Fifty-fift- h Congress was opened
by reading the President's proclamation
convening it.' Sixty-eig- ht Senators
answered to roll-cal- l, and the galleries
were filled to overflowing. Mr. W. A.
Harris, of Kansas, was sworn in as suc-
cessor to Mr. Peffer. After appoint-
ment of a committee to notify the Presi-
dent and the House that the Senate was
ready to begin its duties, a recess was,
taken until 2 p m. At this session the
President's message was read and re-
ferred to committee, and on motion of
Mr. Allison, Republican, of Iowa, the
Senate at 3:35 p. m. adjourned until to-
morrow at roon.

Tuesday. vlany bills were intro-
duced and referred, among them bills
from Mr, Allen, Populist, of Nebraska,
directing the foreclosure of the govern-
ment lien on the Union Pacific Rail-
road; to prevent over-capitalizati- on of
companies doing an inter-Stat- e carry-
ing trade; to prevent professional lob-

bying; to preserve the purity of nation-
al legislation, and to increase the cir-

culating medium. A bill to facilitate
the construction, working and main-
tenance of telegraphic communication
between the United States, the Ha-
waiian Island. Japan and Australia,
was introduced by Mr. Chandler. Also
a bill to provide for the twelfth and
subsequent censuses. A bill for a gov-
ernment telegraph was introduced by
Mr. Kyle, Populist, of South
Dakota, and ono to amend the
immigration laws by Mr. Lodge,
Republican, of Massachusetts.
A new Nicaraguan Canal bill was in-

troduced by Mr. Morgan, Democrat, of
Alabama. Also a bill to create a board
of trustees of tho Union Pacific and
Central Pacifio Railroad Companies
to fund their bonded indebtedness.
Bankruptcy bills were introduced by
Senators Hoar, Republican, of Massa-
chusetts, and Nelson, Republican, of
Minnesota. Altogether there were 438
bills introduced and referred, most of
them coming over from the last Con-gres- s.

After a short executive session,
at which today's nominations were re-

ferred, the Senate at half past 8 ad-

journed till Thursday next.
Thursday. After a two day's recess

the Senate and a large
number of bills, most of them survivors
of the last Congress, were introduced
and referred. Gear, (Rep.) of Iowa,
from the committee on Pacific rail-
roads, reported tne bill, which was
pending last session, for the adjust-
ment of the government debt through
a commission, to consist of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, the Secretary of
the Interior and the Attorney-Genera- l.

It was placed on the calendar. .

The constitutional amendment for
the populer election of United States
Senators was introduced and will be
debated Monday.

At the close of the morning business
the Senate proceeded to the considera-
tion of executive business the arbitra-
tion treaty. Morgan made a speech
against it. A long debate is in pros-
pect.

Friday. The calendar of business in
the Senate this morning contained only
four items: The notice by Mr. Turpie
(Dem. ) of Indiana, of his intention to
address the Senate in favor of the pro-
posed constitutional amendment to
make United States Senators elective
by the people. The amendment itself,
which is on the table, and the two Pa-
cific Railroad bills which were reported
Thursday. The number of bills intro-
duced in the Senate since Monday last,
up to this morning was 768. Mr. But-
ler, Populist, of North Carolina, to
establish a postal telegraph system;
and one bv Mr. Chandler, Repub-
lican, . of tfew Hampshire, as to
first and second-clas- s mail matter.
On motion of Davis, (Rep. ) of Minne-
sota, acting chairman of the committee
on foreign relations, the Senate at 12:50
p. m. proceeded to executive business,
and at 4 p. m. adjourned until Mon-
day.

The Senate confirmed the following
nominations: Charles U. Gordon,
postmaster at Chicago; John Hay, of
the District of Columbia, ambassador
to Great Britain; Horace Porter, of
New York, ambassador to France;
Henry White, of Rhode Island, secre-
tary of embassy at London; Perry S.
Heath, of Indiana, to be First Assist-
ant Postmaster General.

HOUSE.
Monday The opening of the Fifty

fifth Congress in extraordinary session
was witnessed in the House today
by an immense corwd. Alexander
McDowell, clerk of the last House,
called the House to order. The election
of Speaker was then proceeded with,
the result being: For Mr. Reed, 199:
for Mr. Bailey, 114; for Mr. Bell, 21;
for Mr. Newlands, of Nevada, 1. The
President's message was read and re-
ferred, on motion of Mr. Dingley, to.
the committee on ways and means. Mr.
Dingley then introduced his tariff bill,
which was also referred to the commit-
tee on ways and means. Permission
was given to the committee on ways
and means to sit during the session of
the House and to have all necessary
printing done, and then, at 4 p. m. ,
the House adjourned until Thursdaynext.

Thursday. The Speaker laid before
the House the recommendations of the
Postmaster General for an appropria-
tion of $200,000 to be immediately
available, to enable the government to
defray the necessary expenses of the
postal congress which will assemble in
Washington in May next. The Depart-
ment finds itself in the embarrassing
position of having the congress on its
hands, and with no means to provide
for its reception and entertainment.
Henderson (Rep.), of Ohio, stated the
committee on ways and means would
not be ready to report until Friday,
therefore he moved that the house ad- -

or Medals.

ALABASTINE.

winter nt the round towers which yet
Lmnin in mnnv. nnrts of Great Britain.
A V MUltH " mt - '
Ireland. France and Spain.

! Comfort Costs SO Cent.
'

Irrltatlngc, aggravating, Agonizing Tatter, Ec-
zema, Ringworm and all other Itching skin dis-
eases are quickly cured by the use of Tetterine.
It Is soothing, cooUng, healing. Coats 60 cents a
box. post paid brings comfort at once. Address
J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Oa.

When Ml ions or costive, eat a Cabaret,
candy cathartic; cur guaranteed; 10c., 25c

To the Southern Baptist Convention,
At Wilmington, N. C, May 5th to 14th, 1897,

the Seaboard Air Line offers the best service,
quickest routes and a half rate. In addition
to the regular superb double daily service, it
is proposed to run three "Baptist SpecialTralnV from Virginia, Jfortb. Carolina,
South Carolina and Georgia, making imme-
diate connections with trains from all, points
North, South, East and West. For special
printed matter, maps, time-table- s, rates
tickets, sleepers and all information, address
or call on B. A. Newland, Gen'l Agt., Paso'r
Dept., 6 Kimball Honse, Atlanta, Ga., or T.
J. Anderson, Gen'l Paas'r Agt., Portsmouth,Va.
' How's Tills T
r We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.

f- - J.CniarBT&Co.,Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactionsand uaanciallv able to carry out any obliga-tion made by their firm.
AVJCST & TarAx, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
Wjldiiso, KirniAK & Marvin, Wholesale

Dru.'gista, Toledo, Ohio.
Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 7. per bottle. Bold by alt Druggists.
. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The number of practitioners holding Brit-
ish qualifications in the United Kingdom
nnd out of it in the medical directory for
1897 la an increase of 964 over that ia
tho same work lor 1896.

Ko.To.Dao for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-B- ac

regulate or remove your desire for tobacco?
feiaves money, makes health and manhood.
Cure guaranteed. 60 cents and tl.OO, at all
druggists.

ai38ommee, Fia., mages tramps work in
the Btreets.

' We think Piso's Cure for Consnmptlon is
the only medicine for Coughs. J mtsrjc Pinck-AR- D,

Springfield. Ills., Oct. 1. 1804.

Cascarf.ts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; 10c

' FITS stopped free and permanently cured. No
fits after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
N krveRkstorkh. Free ?2trlal hot tie and treat-
ise. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 25ca bottle.

JrST try a 10c. box of Cascarets, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

SCROFULASWELLINGS
On Our Boy's Neck Crew

Larger and Larger
Until we became alarmed. Ia May we pur-
chased a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and the
child began taking it. We gave oar eon Hood's
Sarsaparilla until tho sore was entirely healed.
He is now permanently cured." W. C. Kria-Mii- c,

Milesburg, Pa. Remember

Sarsa- -
U U O parillaIs the best in fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hood's Pills ttrtsSlriawi,h
8. N. TJ. 12. '97.

IB "TTER
Ji Three Minutes!
I The power being applied

Dy me lever or oanaie
maxM me aaeoer revoive
about 800 times In one
minute, and with so
much um that a child
can do the churning. The
old fanhlon churn or jarcan be used with our
power. The finest quality
of granulated bntter and
snore of It for the same
quantity of milk, is made
easier and In less time
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seller. Address
LIGHTJTINQ CHTJBNEB CO., Charlotte, N. C.

Reliable Charlotte Merchants
Call on them when you po to Charlotte N.C. Wr te

them If you do not go, and bare your orders filled
by mall. In answering adrertMemenM kindly mea
tion this paper.

TPetJTPl I Mantles. Tiles, Batb.Doors,
lUiUiiil&ftftiftWietc. College and Third- -

MTWTTWP. AEST WORK. BeasonablePrlc.es
AliN ililtf Wr te News A Times Pt'g. Honse.

Pflfl W!Tni! f R EWS. 1M8 w- - Trad
yUftiUsURslAlso Pianos. Organs A Bicycles

TO HUSTLERS:
The best seller on the market.

A bonanza for live furniture dealers.
Send for illustrated booklet to

PERFECT SPRING BED CO.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Hustling agents wanted to sell county rights.

Dr. IV, IU7AKEFIELD
Can be consulted in his office in

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
No. 500 North Tryon Street

. On any week day except Wednesday. His
practice is limited to diseases of the

Eye, EAfl.riosE& Throat
DIRECT fromPURCHASE the MILLS and

Manufacturer to wearer. Illustrated catalogue free.Underwear department. Address
CONSUittElts SUPPLIES CO Trey, N. Y.
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WON'T RUB OFF.
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Warning Note Calling the Wicked ta
Repentance.

A TJ K IN Qwwith. God
must begin In

very abort eteps.
The Christian

should be a Chris-
tian in both walk
and talk.

Cheerful giving
always makes the
giver rich.

Unless the heart
first gives, what
the hand bestows
Is not a gift.

God's grace Is as much beyond our
needs as the air we breathe.

Don't try to be an assistant book

keeper to the recording angel.
The revival must begin In the end of

the church that contains the pulpit.
In wishing for his neighbor's posses

sions, the covetous man loses his own.
When we are doing our prayerful best

let us remember that it is all God ex
pects.

It Is only by giving with the heart
that any man can know what it means
to be rich.

Strength is not a blessing when it Is
used to take advantage of a brother's
weakness.

There Is nothing like the word of God
for changing a dark prospect Into a
bright one.

If we do not make a good use of what
we have, It Is a proof that we have been
given too much.

The artist gets a glimpse of heaven
in the meadow, where the farmer sees
only so much hay.

It will do no good to ask God to send
fire, unless the broken down altar has
first been built up.

It Is blessed to have God's mark upon
us, even though It may be made with
the point of a thorn.

Christ came to show the world God
in the flesh, and had to go to the cross
to complete the work.

One way to avoid having eteotype
prayers Is to make a new one whenever
we have a new need..

Paul didn't say that he could do all
things through Christ, until after he
had the thorn In his flesh.

All things work together for good to
them that love God, because love Is al-

ways the gainer by being tested.
As long as the devil can keep the sa-

loon going, he will conclude that the
thousand years he Is to be shut up are
'a long way off. '

If we are branches of the True Vine,
and feel the edge of the pruning knife,
It is God's way of telling us that we are
'to bear more fruit.

Trying" to make the world better and
doing nothing to destroy the saloon. Is a
good deal like trying to kill a snake by,
pinching the end of Its tall.

Prentice's Advice.
Once when George D. Trentice, of tht

Louisville Journal, was coming out of
a public building In Loulsrville, he was
about to pass through a double door
which opened both ways. He started
to push at the door on his right. A

young man coming fnom the opposite
direction was pushing at the same door,
being his own left Prentice lost pa-

tience, and throwing himself against
the door, it flew open, and the young
man went sprawling on the floor. As
sisting the youth to rise. Prentice re
marked: "Take my advace, my son,
keep to the right in your way through
life, and you'll never run against any
body but a blamed fool, and you needn't
apologize to him."

Pigs as Bcastn of Burden.
In some of the farming districts of

China pigs are harnessed to small
wagons and made to draw them.

TELL
All Your Neighbors

ABOUT
The woDderfulnew Constitutional Cure
for RHEUMATISM.

The remedy Is a Vegetable Compound,Extracts of Koota, Herb and Barks, no Opi-
ates. Purifies the blood and drlres out tha
poisonous acids Uiat rause the disease. Cures
88 per cent of the patients. The name Is

REiiUhlACI DE,
And It Kills Rheumatism.

Sold by Druggists generally. Price $1.00
per bott e; six for S.00. It your kwal drug-
gist has not got It in stock, order from tho
manufacturer.

THE B0BBITT SEUO CO.. Kaleigh, N. C.

8. N. U. 12 '97.

Gorn
is a vigorous feeder and re-spon-ds

well to liberal fertiliza-
tion. On corn lands the yield
increases and the soil improves
if properly treated with fer-

tilizers containing not under
7 actual

Potash.
A trial of this plan costs but

little and is sure to lead to
profitable culture.

AH about Potash the results of its use by actual ex-

periment on the best farms in the United Slates is
told in a little book which-w- e publish anil will gladly
mail free to any farmer in America who will write Ux it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
03 Nassau St.. New 'ork.

MILLIONS
This is put Of HOGS a CHICKENS sir-

edup in S5c from CUOLKtti, 01 LPS
& i.uu Do-
ttles,

and LICE by using THE

bears trade
and DURHAM H0(j & CHIC-

KENmark. CHOLERA CURE
which cures every
esse nnd GUARAN-
TEES to stop the
dlitense. Sold by all
drnKgust and mer-
chant, or somp'e
bottle by mail for
60r. Take no other.
tTSE HO POWDERS.
Testimonials free.

TRADEMARK aanoiacturea oniy vj
Tli Durham Cholera Cure Co., Durham. S- - C.
' A great aide Una for Drtimmerg.

ET UJC'U quickly; Band for "MO Invention

ANDY

CURE CONSTIPATION

IRATTTTtfTV ITTTIPIIiTrrn ayeassf constipation. Caseairts are lha !dal Laxa--

aDdULUlMjI UUnilnfllLLU HT. aavar rrin or nit. bat rsoMi mst nslnrsl rults. fcam-- i
pie and booklet fre. Ad. STERLING REMEDY

The debate on the tariff bill will be in
Monday.

COTTON FARJIIMU.

How Two to Four Bales Per Acre
Are Made on Very Poor Land.

Te have not the slightest desire to
assist in any manner in bringing about
an increase in the number of bales
annually raised throughout the Sunny
South in general nor in Mississippi in
particular, but we do desire that
Southern farmers everywhere should
realize the fact that the same 6,000,000
to 10,000,000 bales thai are now raised
annually may be just as easily, just as
surely and far more economically and
profitably raised on one-fourt- h tho
area it is to-da- leaving the other
three-fourth- a to be put in provision
crops, frn its or grnse: We "have had
the good fortune to see and walk oyer
many Georgia farms farms, too, that
were worn out and washed away many
years ago that are now made to pro-
duce from one to four bales of cotton
per acre. This condition of things is
made possible and actually brought
about by the "intensive" system of
culture and liberal yet economical
fertilization.

As early in the new year as the
weather will possible admit of, the old
cotton stalks are "knocked," or cut,
the roots are then plowed up
with straight shovel; green cotton
seed nro then strewn in this shovel
furrow at tho rate of ten to twelve
bushels per acre ; two half-6hov- el far-
rows are next thrown on the seed to
prevent the loss of ammonia; in a few
weeks this small bed is opened with a
long, narrow scooter and 200 to 300
pounds of some good commercial fertil-
izer distributed in this furrow; phos-
phate and potash being all sufficient,
the cotton seed furnishing the
necessary nitrogen; the land is then
bedded out and out with straight
ehovel and is now ready for the
reception of tho seed. Under this
plan, persistently followed, Georgia
farmers have succeeded in so in-

creasing the fertility of the soil that
with a slight increase in amount of
fertilizer used and a favorable season
four bales per acre have rewarded
their efforts.

A good heavy cow-pe- a stubble
turned nnder will be found to be fully
is beneficial to the coming cotton crop
as the cotton seed; either one will
supply all the nitrogen needed; but
in the absence of a cow-pe- a stubble,
the cotton seed should by no means be
neglected. Stable manurd may be
used instead of either of above, but
tho fact should be kept in mind that
all three of above are "nitrogenous"
fertilizers, and are used mainly for the
amount of nitrogen they contain ; and
either one, or all threeneed the addition
of phosphates and potash in liberal
quantities (seventy-fiv- e pounds of Mu-

riate of Potash or 300 pounds of Kainit,
with 200 pounds of Acid Phosphate)
per aero in order to make a complete
fertilizer that shall be at onco proper-
ly balanced and duly proportioned. If
the peas have been properly fertilized
(with 200 to 300 pounds Acid Phos-

phate and 200 to 300 pounds of Kainit),
which they always should be when the
object in raising them is that may be
turned under as fertilizer, it would be
hardly necessary to apply any addi-
tional fertilizer directly to the cotton.
Georgia farmers break' their lands
deep (eight to ten or even twelve
inches) once about every three years ;

they say it does not pay to break them
deep any oftener. In this deep break-
ing, the land is broken with a two-hors- e

turning plow, plowing about one
inch deeper than the surface soil, thus
gradually deepening the soil. No crops
are planted here at all without fertili-
zer being applied, and in the sandier
portions of the State the farmers seem
to be unanimons in tLj declaration
that "Potash is the element that is
most needed" and that "any fertilizer
that does not contain as much as four
per cent, of it is not worth applying. "
Cotton here is planted in four foot
rows, barred off with half-shove- ls and
cultivated the entire season "with

otton scrapes" i. e. "heel-- s weeps."
Burgess, Miss. G. H. Turner.

A DECIDED AD VAN XAGS.

Rlggs Hallo, old man !

Briggs Excuse me, sir; you have the
advantage cf me.

"Yes; I guess I have. We were en-

gaged to the same girl, but you married
her." -

HIS UANO.WOBK.
She What charming teeth Mrs. High-pe- a

has I

He You flatter me, madam.
She Oh, pardon, you are her Lusband ?
He -- Oh, no, only ber dentist.
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the would-be-kidnapp- er was to keep
the girl in captivity and demand 40,-0- 00

ransom for restoring her to her
parents.

A washout on a branch line of rail,
way extending from Shel'mound-Ten- n.

, to the convict mining camp at
Colo City, Ga. , caused the wreck of a
switch engine and the death of the en-

gineer, J. T.. Stewart. The fireman, by
name of Cogle, received internal inju-
ries that will prove fatal.

All About the North.
Ten persons were injured and one

killed in a wreck on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad near Oakland, Md. '

Representative Lambert charges
gross corruption in the Iowa Legisla-
ture. The Speaker of the House has
resigned, and demands an investiga-
tion.

The Pacific Loan and Homestead As-

sociation, of Chicago, has gone under,
the stockholders charging that the sec-

retary of the concern got away with
232,000.
Engineer Monroe Ray and Fireman

John Cody were killed in a railroad
wreck near Danville, 111.

Chicago (111.) plumbers have de-
manded an increase of twenty-fiv- e

cents a day, and if refused will strike.
The Phenix Savings Bank of Phenix,

R. I., suspended payment and refused
deposits for the first time in its history.

William E. Harding, sporting writer
for the New lrork Daily News, died of
pneumonia. He was about 55 years old
and was born in Canada.

The sugar refinery at Williamsburg,
N. Y., belonging to the American
Sugar Refining company, after a shut
down of over five months, has opened
with a force of nearly 500 men.

The firm of Whithman & Keith of
Brockton, Mass., shut down their shoe
factory Tuesday afternoon, summarily
discharging it3 250 employes. Rumors
that a strike would occur in a few days
was the cause of the lockout.

Unemployed men and women to the
number of several hundred held a mass
meeting in Chicago, at which they
launched a "declaration of independ-
ence" against "King Plutocracy. " .

Chas. Z. Lincoln, of Albany, N. Y.',
Governor Black's legal adviser, has
completed the preparation of the two
anti-tru- st bills, which are intended to
carry out the recommendations of the
Lexow trust investigating committee.

At Fort Wayne, Ind., W. E. Coler-ic- k,

a prominent young lawyer, and
his fiancee took carbolic acid. He was
found dead and she in an unconscious
condition in the hall of her home.

Miscellaneous.

Reports from Washington say that
Gen. Wade Hampton's condition is
greatly improved.

Orders have been sent out from
Washington to secure increased vigi-
lance on the part of the vessels now on
filibustering duty off the South Atlantic
and Gulf coasts. .

The Australian steamer Oceanic, from
Sydney to Melborne, was robbed of
$25,000 in gold.

The Crown Prince of Japan is dead.
The Railway Mail Service Mutual

and Benevolent Association met in San
Francisco.

Judge Brown of the United States
Circuit Court declined to take bail in
the case of Turkish Consul Iasigi, who
is wanted in Boston on a charge of em--
bA7.7.1fvmTit. Vint DTniitoil a mrttirm 4r

place him in the custody of the United
oiaies juistrict uourc

The family of Consnl-Gener- al Lee
will return to the United States within
two weeks. This is thought to be pre
paratory to a change in the consulship,

The French line steamer Ville Saint
Nesaire, which sailed from New York
March 6th, bound for the West Indies,
was founded at sea off the coast of
Hatteras and seventy lives were lost.
Only four souls have as yet been found
to tea the tale of privation and death.

It is said the Spaniards have sus
tained very heavy losses in Pinar del
Rio province. A government train
was blown up and 160 men killed.

Geo. E. Bennett, formerly of
Pennsylvania, committed suicide at
Fayettevdle, N. C, by drinking four
ounces of laudanum. He left a letter
attributing his reason for suicide to a
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A literary man, used to the nicetic of expression and fond also of the
pleasures of the table, in speaking of

DPANS
says: "I couldn't recommend this remedy as heartily as I do if I didn't
believe in it, I am not much of a medicine taker. I am opposed to
medicine, on principle. There ought to be no need of medicine justas there ought to be no poverty but there is. If people lived r'clit
they would be well. Sunshine, nir, exercise, fun, jjood food plenty and
not too much are the best medicines, the natural ones; but men are tied
to their desks, and women to their home cares, and both ore tied to fash-
ion. Civilized existence is artificial and needs artificial regulators. I
recommend RipansTabules and take them myself. I know they .ire boih
harmless and effective. (I know what they are made of.) They arc the
best remedy I know anything about for headache, or indigertion, or
biliousness, or any sort of sluggishness in the system. And they are in
the handiest possible shape to carry in the pocket."

" Best sarsaparillas." When you think of it how contradic-
tory that term is. For there can be only one best in anything one
best sarsaparilla, as there is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla is ? ....
There's the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth,but how test sarsaparilla? You could if you were chemists.
But then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee
tested it, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in ? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World's
Fair. The committee found it the best They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word " best " is a bubble any breath can blow ; but there are
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing more
"best sarsaparilla" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
pin that scratches the medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves .it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,
when we Bay: The .best sarsaparilla Is Ayer's.
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